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From a viewpoint of an educational assistance of physical studies at junior high schools, simplified weather observation systems 
were installed at Kagoshima National College of Technology (KNCT) and some junior high schools in Kagoshima prefecture. The 
systems were connected to internet and the observed data at the junior high schools were sent to KNCT automatically and 
processed. The problems on the system installation such as internet environment of the junior high schools, securement of outdoor 
power source, security on sensor installing and maintenance, clock adjustment of the observed data, and on the system 
maintenance such as reliability of the simplified observation system, effective data processing for educational assistance were 
examined. 
 









































































































































2) 文部科学省学校基本調査(平成 23 年度) 
http://www.e-stat.go.jp/SG1/estat/NewList.do?tid=
000001011528 
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